Thyroid-stimulating hormone and growth hormone release alterations induced by mosquito larvae proteins on pituitary cells.
Mosquito larvae crude extract has shown to modulate cell proliferation of different mouse epithelial as well as human mononuclear cell populations in vivo and in vitro. A soluble fraction of the extract, with a molecular weight ranging from 12 to 80 kD, also showed an inhibitory effect on the proliferation of mouse hepatocytes. This effect disappeared after heating the extract at 90 degrees C for 60 min, suggesting that some proteinaceous molecule is involved. We report the effect of dialysed extract (MW >12 kD) on the concentration of both thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and growth hormone (GH) in an incubation medium of pituitary cells from normal and oestrogenised rats. Time- and dose-dependent response of both hormones resulted in increasing TSH levels. Concentrations of GH were lower in the treated than in control pituitary cells. The time elapsed until the finding of differences suggests the presence in the mosquito extract of some protein binding the hormone. The differences were not due to lethal toxic effects since the Trypan blue viability test showed no differences between control and treated cells. Furthermore, the effect disappeared when the extract had previously been heated at 90 degrees C for 60 min. Finally, our results suggest the presence of some proteins in the mosquito Culex pipiens L. larvae, which would act as a pituitary hormone regulator.